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State RipiMicaR Tickit.

For Justice of the Supreme Court,
T. L.NOBVAL, Seward.

." For Regents of the SUte University,
C. H. MORRILL, Lincoln.
HL. GOOLD, Ogalalla.

Jaaicial Ticket.
For Jsdgea Sixth District.

WILLIAM MARSHALL,
JOHN PATTERSON. -

Cma C aty Tiakat. '

For Treasurer,
C. C. CARRIG,
of Lost Creek.

For Connty Clerk,
EMILPOHL,
of Columbus.

For Sheriff,
DAVID A. HALE,

of Humphrey.
For Clerk of the District Court,

FRED JEWELL,
of Lost Creek.

' For County Judge, -

J. N. KILIAN,
ofColumbns.

For Superintendent,
SARAH BRINDLEY,"

of Columbus.
For Surveyor,

J. T. MORRIS, .
: ' of Creston.
For Coroner,

H. RATERS,
of Lindsay.

Cit&aaaa Tickat far Saparviaera Dis-
trict amd 7.

. For Long Term, two years,
R. Y. LISCO.

For Short Term, one year.
JOHN WIGGINS.

Citiaea' City Tickat;

For Assessor,
CHARLES WAKE.

For Justices of the Peace,
H. J. HUDSON,
H. G. CROSS.

For Constables,
JOHN HUBER,
JOHN SCHMOKER.

This week it is "Dan." Next week
twill be "Dave."

The "mongrels" are leading the thor
oughbreds in this race sure.

"We want good roads around this city
vote for Wiggins and Lisco.

Twentt-tw- o inches of snow on the
level in one day last week in New York
was an unusual record.

Mrs. Brixdlet is making a clean
campaign for the office of county super-
intendent and is gaining in popularity
every day.

Says Gus to Dan: "What are the wild
waves saying?" Argus.

Moral insanity perhaps. Monroe
Looking Glass.

Au Nat Smails'old friends will Ins

glad to know that he resumes his for-

mer place as editor and proprietor of
the Fremont Herald."

Ex-Sekat- VasWyck was stricken
Monday afternoon of last week with
apoplexy. Wednesday, ho was reported
as improving. Ho died on Thursday.

DiPHTnERiA and typhoid - fever are
epidemic at Chicago and the board of
health have ordered that the water used
for drinking 'andyculinary purposes be
boiled.

The present superintendent has ter-

rorized the teachers in Platte connty
long enough. We need a change from
self-estee-m to ability. Vote for Mrs.
Brindley. -

Some day, perhaps, it will be known
bow and why bo many prisoners have
escaped from Platte county's jail. The
people are asking a good many hard
questions concerning this matter.

Senator Ccloom hits the sentiment
of the country pretty fairly when he
Bays: 'I don't believe in jingoism or in
demagogy in any form. J? But
the Monroe doctriae & sound' doctrine."

The Telegram's article in last week's
paper abtat Mrs. Brindley is simply

.riHipsipB) slash; however it seems to
show tklt Rothleitner and Col. Parks
sxs thinking she will be elected, which
is true.',. Why not talk a littlo of real
merit, Bro. Parks?

The "rag-tag- s and bob-tails- " as the
Telegram calls the supporting voters of
the citizens' ticket, are feeling jubilant
over the situation. The democratic
silver-hee-ls might as well be added to
the "rag-ta- gs and bob-tails- ." You
haven't yet got the key to the combina-
tion, and even this last hint will not be

to give it to yon.

The Telegram editor has certainly not
learned the key to the combination.
He is strenuously telling the democracy
of Platte county to support Hollenbeck
sad Sallivan,and certainly the repub- -

of Platte coanty are under no ob--
to vote for either of them.

assecully as against such men as Mar-

shall sad Patterson.

Spekx and Eavanaugh and their co-

horts, an preaching the doctriae that
The Democrat is fighting the democratic
party. Sach knot the case. The Dem-- .
ocrat kfightiagSpeice aad Kavanaagh.
These two riagsters have boasted that
they had the democratic party of Platte

4tmm a linnVl
A had case ef big bead.-Hamp- arey
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November 5, will settle the question in Platte county. The volume

of votes is such that the
utterly astounded. The
not even in sight.

DAVID A. HALE.

Cittern. Tax Payer and the People's Caadi- -

. naie ror iohhij aiirria.

We clip the folowing in regard to our
candidate for sheriff from the Humphrey
Democrat:

The subject of tins sketch was born in
Grayson county, Virginia, and is a demo-
crat of the old school. In 1865 he left
the home of his childhood and went to
St Joseph, Mo., where he commenced an
active life in the business world. From
St. Joseph he came to Nebraska in May,
I860; and located in Omaha where he se-

cured a position in the general merchan-
dise store of A. D. Jones, who will be
remembered by the old timers as the
pioneer postmaster of Douglas county
trim nnrrinfl thr noRt nfllce in his haL
Mr. Hale remained there for three years
and assisted in laying the business foun-
dation of Nebraska's metropolis.

From Omaha he moved to Madison
county and demonstrated his faith in the
fntnrA nT flip nrnr trfist, lvr taking a home
stead, pre-empti- and timber claim, and
engaged extensively in farming, stock
raising and stocl: buying unui ussv,
when he moved to Platte county. Du-
ring two years in Madison county he
paid out over $300,000 for hogs, a great
portion of them being hauled from Platte
county, as at all times he paid all that
the market would bear. At one time Mr.
Hale was offered $2,000 to return to Madi-oo- n

county and re-ent- the stock busi-
ness by the business men and farmers of
that neighborhood. The offer was re-

fused, as Mr. Hale had agreed to remain
in Humphrey, where ho had cast his lot.
This little incident serves to Bhow the
appreciation of Mr. Hale's assistance in
building up the vicinity of his choice and
their esteem of him as a square business
man.

During his residence in Madison coun-
ty Mr. Hale held several offices of public
trust, and none can say that such trusts
were ever abused. Besides being" a
sqnare business man, Mr. Hale is a model
husband, an exemplary father, a God
fearing and law abiding citizen; honest,
sober and industrious; in politics a dem-
ocrat, but ever ready as a willing and in-

fluential worker to assist with all bis
power in any movement that is for the
benefit of the masses, his state, his coun-
ty or his town.

Such is the man, the democrat if yon
please, whom both the republican and
populist parties of this county have plac-
ed upon their tickets as a candidate for
sheriff in the interests of good govern-
ment; and such is the man the Democrat
is proud to support for the office, know-
ing that in the event of his election the
sheriff's office would be in honest and
capable hands.

No man need be ashamed to cast his
vote for David A. Halo.

The

and

Keep It Before the People.
Tlic party should

none but friends of the
and honest men for office.

Hans Elliott is on record
voting against the

time of on their
taxes,. ichicli means that if they
pay their taxes now they must
sell oats at 10 and 12 cents. Can-

yon to vote for such a far-
mer's friend ? Humphrey Democrat.

The bosses are not having the success
that they used have in
They are everywhere by the fact
that it is time for a change, and it is the
intention of voters to order a sweeping
change. Two men have undertaken to
dictate not only the voters of the
county, but also their own party, and
they will meet a deserved reprimand.
The combined and populists
would be'sufficient to give them defeat,
but to these are added the hun-
dreds of democrats in old Platte who
are and sick of this dictation.
They will assert thw

three chief candidates of
are so far behind

J. X. Klliiw.
The importance of the office of connty

judge is too often overlooked. Men who
are devoting all their time and energies
to the accumulation of property for their
children seldom stop to think that the
county court is the medium tnrougn
which all their accumulations will be
distributed to their heirs at law. Still
less frequently do they stop to think of
the numerous steps to be taken in the
settlement of an estate in order to make
such settlement lasting and binding and
in order that the title to their property
may pass unclouded to their widows and
children. In view of the vast interests
passing under his administration and
the care and accuracy required to settle
an estate property, it is indeed a ques-
tion whether there is a more important
office in the county than that of county
judge.

J. N. Eilian, our candidate for county
judge, is well known throughout the
county. Wnue ne is a uerman oy oirtn
he is thoroughly American in his sym-
pathies and habits. He is a lawyer by
profession' and is undoubtedly one of
the most thoroughly educated men in
his profession in the state, lie is one i

of the careful, painstaking sort, and!
while he appears in court less frequent-
ly than some others, the' cases in which
he procures settlements and compro-
mises among his countrymen would
make quite a docket' themselves. A
thoroughly educated lawyer, of sober,
careful and habits, feel
satisfied that if elected he will fill the
important office of county judge with
credit to himself and the satisfaction
of the people.

Mr.-Kilia- n is one of that class of men
who take care execute trusts spec-
ially confided to them by their fellow-citizen- s,

and this is the class of men
needed for public functions men who
know their duty and do the same fear-
lessly, in the interests of the general
public.

They may not always agreo with you
in opinion, or as to public policy, but
they fill public functions as the law
directs and tako personal pride in doing
their duty.

This quality is one that cannot with
safety be omitted from the make-u- p of
the judge, and when people vote- - for
their judiciary with any other motive in
view than that of the public interest as
conserved' in .each individual's right-befor-

the law of the land, they are mak-
ing a very grave mistake. Judicial in-
tegrity preserves all our legal rights; all
our social rights; all the free institu-
tions we enjoy.

We feel sure that Mr. Kilian will be
elected judge; that he will serve very
faithfully and well, one term (at the
farthest two), and deliver over his office
to his successor with honor himself
and great credit to his friends.

C. C. Carrie.
The candidate for county treasurer

was born at Freeport, Illinois, Dec. 7,
1857.

He was educated in common schools
and graduated in Davenport Business
college.

He moved to Nebraska with his father
in 1869, and has lived in Shell Creek
township ever since.

In the two years, 1879 and tJO, he
served as deputy under John Stauffer,
county clerk, and, gave excellent satis-
faction.

He went into the mercantile business
in 1883 at Platte Center.

Mr. Carrig has a wife and two chil-
dren; has a host of friends; is a splen-
did business man; is interested with the
rest of us in the moneyed welfare of the
connty; in the reduction of taxes; in
keeping the finances straight and every-
thing as it should be. The treasury will
be safe in-- bis hands, and you will not
find anybody holding strings over him
or the money of the county under his
charge.

Six miles northwest of Pilger, an the
north Humbug and on tbeJRfoodford
farm in Stanton county an artesian well
was lately strack. The depth is ninety-seve- n

feet, and was so strong that the
water raised to a height of eighteen feet
in the pipe above ground. It is now
flowing a strong, two-inc-h stream and is
qaito a cariosity beiaff the first flowing
well ia the oeaaty.
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"Bosses" are wakened up the night before election. ' The stars are

falling in every direction. Satan is to pay generally no pitch hot. The

"visions" are too horrid for anything beyond a passing glance.
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the "bosses'" ticket are
in the race that they are

- Free. Jewell.
The candidate for clerk of the district

court was born at Wheaton, 111., June 7,
1859. He graduated from Wheaton col
lege when 18 years of ago; came to Ne-

braska in 1879, to teach school; liked
the country, purchased a farm in Platte
county and returned here, in 1881, since
which time this has been his home.

He was a republican until 1889, when
he helped to organize the populist party,
accepting a nomination from them for
state senator in 1892, and although de-

feated, received a greater vote than any
other candidate on his ticket in the two
counties, except Wm. Schelp who tied
him in Platte county.

He was for two years associated in
business with Mr. C. A. Beardsley at
Columbus, under firm name of Beards-le- y

& Jewell; for three years in the gen-
eral merchandise business at Oconee
with his brother Walter, under the firm
name of Jewell Brothers, and has for
the past two years been traveling as ag-

riculturist for the Norfolk Beet and
Sugar Co., but has all of this time been
conducting his farm and any one travel-
ing 1 miles south of Platte Center will
testify as to his ability as a farmer as
well as a business man.

It is safe to Bay that Fred. Jewell will
make a splendid clerk of the court, and
there can be no gainsaying it.

The Records.
In Supervisors Becords No. 3, June 9,

1891, may be found a motion by C. D.
Murphy, ' supervisor, that Speice's rec-

ords be checked up and cause shown
why the jury and court fees were not
turned in to the county treasurer.

The books of the county clerk also
show that Speice had only turned in
3270.50, jury and trial fees in 1888, 1889

and 1890, or an average of 890 per year,
bnt that on July 7, 1891, or just after
Murphy got after him he turned in $31G

jury and trial fees. The receipt book of
the county treasurer also shows that for
the years 1892, 1893, 1894 and 1895, he
has only turned in $148 as jury and trial
fees, or an average of $37 per year.
Would it not lie a good thing for the
tax payers to get Speice out or some
good watch-do- g of the treasury in again
pretty soon?

J. T. Jtorri.
The republican and independent can-

didate for surveyor is a native of Wis-
consin and received his education at
Albion, in that state.

He has had fifteen years experience
as a practical surveyor, and understands
it very thoroughly.

He came to this state in 1880, and was
for four years employed by the B. & M.
R. R. Co. on their lands in Colorado and
Wyoming lines.

An adept in his business, Mr. Morris
will make Platte county a model sur-
veyor.

Gentlemanly and accommodating, you
will always find' him just where he ought
to be.

Cane Set for November 5, 1895.

Poi'ii. GlUFF
ASD !( AND

Jkweix, ( Speice.

The great campaign material of Speice
and Graff is that Pohl is high-tone- d and
that Jewell don't speak to people.
. This would be conclusive, if true, bnt
because Pohl don't get drunk and have
to be arrested and put into jail, etc., etc.,
and because he don't spend half his time
loafing around the streets spitting to-

bacco juice' on the lamp posts he must
be high-tone- d, and because Jewell has
always led an active life rushing around
attentive to his business and is not a
6treet-corn- er loafer he is reported as not
speaking to people.

Now, honest voters, make it known on
election day whether yon wish the
county books kept by people who dont
work or by straight-u- p, active business
men like Pohl and' Jewell.

It has for a long time been a conceded
fact that it would be a difficult matter
to pry Kavanaugh and Speice loose from
the offices they have been holding down
for so many years. The present move-

ment ia really the culmination of sev-

eral campaigns," which clearly demon-

strated that only by means of the getting
together, staying together and voting
together of men who think alike on
county matters, could success come to
those opposed to the rule of the bosses.
The elements for success 'are together
and are marching straight forward. A
very moderate and conservative estimate
of the result of the election is 313 ma-

jority for the lowest on the citizens'
ticket, and 2 to 1 for the highest. Fig
ure it up for yourself, and see if yon can
make it less.

Thk editor of the Columbus Telegram
is reckoned on as an administration
democrat and utterly opposed to the
Bryan element of .the democracy, and
especially so .in this, connty. We are
glad to note, as we do, that there are
democratic editors, even in Nebraska,
who have some regard for the interests
of the people, and who are not afraid to
show that regard, even daring the throes
of an exciting local campaign. The edi
tor of the Fremont Herald is one of
these, and he denounces the idea of in
creased taxation to pay interest on gold
bonds..

Tea the "honest" dowa.

Msnaall aaa Pattertwa. '

The Sixth judicial district is com-

posed of the counties of Dodge, Colfax,
Platte, Merrick and Nance. In their
nominations of candidates for this dis-

trict the republicans displayed excellent
judgment in naming Judge Marshall at
dae end of the district and John Patter-
son, of Merrick county, from the other.
It will make it very convenient for the
holding of the - terms 'of court. The
gentlemen who were named by the coa-venti- on

at Columbus are as able and
strong men as could possibly have been
named. The record of Judge Wm.
Marshall, of Fremont, is familiar to ail
readers of the Sua. His splendid rec-

ord as prosecuting attorney- - for this
district brought him forward us t!u
best available candidate for district
judge when the law relating to stalt
prosecution was changed. Although
running in a democratic district he was
easily elected on the 'strength of his
work. Not-on- e whit has thi high esti-

mation diminished in which he has lnen
held. In fact it has been increased.
The fairness of his rulings and the
soundness of his decisions have placed
him alongside the ablest iudges of the
state and the feeling that no more shit-ab- le

candidate could be found this year
was exemplified in tho unanimous nom-
ination which was accorded the Judge
at Columbus.

Judge Marshall's running mate on the
ticket, John Patterson, of Central City,
is a lawyer of first-clas-s ability, a gen-
tleman of unimpeachable character and
held in the highest esteem by the people
of, Merrick county and all others who
have the pleasure of his acquaintance.
He has been a resident of that county
for twenty years and was first identified
with its educational interests having
been elected county superintendent by
the republicans for three successive
terms.. This office he filled to the satis
faction of the people and the material
advancement of the schools. In such
high esteem was he held that his party
afterwards nominated and the people
elected him county' attorney for two
successive terms. He filled the office ii

a very creditable manner and the es
teem in which his ability is held, there
was shown at Columbus by the unanim-
ity with which his delegation supported
him and worked for his nomination. He
is an able lawyer, ia possessed of a keen
perception of right and wrong which
enables him to form correct conclusions
and proper judgments, and he would
make an excellent judge to presido in
conjunction with Judge Marshall over
the bench in this district.

These gentlemen are worthy the sup-
port of every republican in the district
and the Sun would urge upon its read-
ers the importance of giving them both
a heavy support. Not a single vote can
afford tobe.Iost.. It is our duty as re-

publicans to vote for Marshall and Pat-
terson and secure as many for them
from the opposition as possible. Schuy-
ler Sun..

Mrs. C. A. Brindley.
Mrs. Brindley is making a popular

candidate. She is not neglecting her
business of teaching school to eloc-tione-

bnt is keeping right along with
.her regular work. It is not necessary
for her to tell any stories either her
life in Platte county since her early
youth tells what no mere campaign talk
for effect can do in the way of convinc-
ing fair-mind-ed people of her ability to
conduct the affairs of the office of super-
intendent of schools of Platte county.

What is needed in that office is a
scholar, and one thoroughly informed,
in methods of imparting instruction.
Besides this, a superintendent is under
obligation by reason of the duties of the
office to "visit each of the schools of the
county at least once in each year, to ex-
amine carefully into the discipline and
modes of instruction, and into the pro-
gress and proficiency of the pupils, and
to make a record of the same, and to
counsel with teachers and district boards
as to the course of study to be pursued,
and for the improvement of the instruc-
tion and discipline of the school; to note
the condition of the school house and
appurtenances thereto, and to suggest a
place for.new school houses to be erect-
ed, and for warming and ventilating the
same, and for the general improvement
of the school house and grounds; to
promote, by public lectures and teach-
ers' institutes, and by such other moans
as he may devise for the improvement
of the schools in the country, and the
elevation of the character and qualifica-
tions of the teachers thereof; to consult
with tho teachers and school boards, to
seenre general and regular attendance

Lof the children of the county upon the
public schools." .

In the above paragraph alone, (which
wo copy from the law), there is a large
field for useful work, and it is by no
means all that the law expects and re-
quires of the superintendent for his
$100 a month.

It is not necessary nor becoming in
our county superintendents of schools
to pass the greater portion of their time
at the county seat, when it is well
known that they do not visit the schools
there, and we undertake to say for Mrs.
Brindley that she will make the law
prescribing her duties, her rule of con-

duct in that and every other particular.
We ask our readers to take note now of
the above important functions and duties

of the superintendent as laid down
in the law, and after Mrs. Brindley is
well along in her first year's work give
us your opinion of what she is doing to
earn the money that Platte county will
be paying her.

The people of .the United States
learned long ago that there is no sex in
education. By far the greater number
of teachers of the country are ladies,
and their employment during' the last
forty years, not only in the public
schools, but also in academies, semina-
ries, colleges and universities, as well as
superintendents of private and pnblic
educational institutions, has been fully
justified by the work they have done,
and the progress they have made,

in the world's history, dur
ing the same length of time.

There is abundant reason to belfeve
that where lady teachers, (eminent for
good moral character and teaching-ability-,

as in Mrs. Brindley's case), are
selected as county superintendents, they
give excellent satisfaction.

Eail Pokl,
The independent and republican candi
date ror connty clerk, was born in tier-man- y,

in 1843. He was educated in the
public schools of that country and in
the teachers' college. He served seven
years in the Prussian army and took
part in the war between Prussia and
Austria.

He came to the United States in 1867,
worked two years on a farm, and clerked
four years ia a general store in Wis-
consin.

In 1873, he came to Nebraska, engaged
seven years in the agricultural imple-
ment business, three years in hardware,
and twelve years in groceries on Elev-
enth street, this city, these last twenty-tw- o

years in Columbus.
Mr. Pohl is a thorough and capable

business man, a good penman,-- a careful
accountant. He speaks English and
German fluently, and attends to busi-
ness strictly. He will make a model
county clerk, and give the best of

mmmWm

Fre the Field.
Kossiter has lost the corner. '

Ratterman is rattled already.
Speice and Kavanaugh have been in

office long enough.

John Graff has already served long
enough in the court house. "

To elect Hans Elliott would be pat-
ting another member of the old court
house ring into office.

Bothleitner should know that 'the'
people have decided two terms and out
ought to be the law with all'tho county
offices, as it is with reference to county
treasurer.

Cart of Predactiaa.
- The effect of the bond issue in ad-

vancing the rate of interest to maaafao-tnrer- s

and producors who, in the ordi-
nary course of business, are compelled
to borrow money is confirmed by Brad-street'- s,

which, iu its issue of March 9,
said:

Another matterwhich is not unlikoly
to have further influence is the improve-
ment in the mcuey market. Call loans
have ruled much firmer, and though the
demand for other classes of accommoda-
tion is not at all large it is noticed that
lenders are much firmer in regard to
rates, and that the supplies of loanable
funds do not seem as excessive as they
were only a abort time ago. This result
also, it is .'believed, has a connection'with the operations of the flnancial in-

terests which form the bond syndicate.
In carrying out their arrangements they
have accumulated considerable amounts
of money, and it is thought that their
efforts are to force loaning rates to a lit-
tle higher level, and thus aid in attract-
ing foreign money to this country.

VTHE WHITE FRONT.
-

Dress Goods ! Dress Goods !

The prettiest patterns' the latest pat-patter- ns.

The most, stylish patterns
ever brought to Columbus. Dry goods
are cheaper than ever.- - Wo want part of
your trade. Come and see us. Come
and get our prices.

JS. 1. FrrZPATRTCK.

Every LoejmforseHrsa
SlflwMhattend the RacV Meeting to be
hdd atlaincoln Park, Liflnoln, Oct. 28
Nov. 1. llix," "Flying JibX "Azote,"un;K.niiW w p uQ4i.i.tiAlinUj9 .' " fcJWlWJ,
"Uarbonntothajlphide, a "
test trotters anovtbo fleetest pacernin
he country will Ondhere.

track; new smbling; new ma
ageinant. .vory dayjnpig clay.

HaltWatfi8 via- - tUerWlingto'n, Oct.
28-No- v. Irrhrn stations within 200 mires
of Lincoln, ota-tick-

ets fromlocal ngsnt
of tho B. & M.Ute. X It

iAhroart Car d
X: StK Fnl. Minn., to loa Angeles, Cal.

I rrangemeuts havo just been coin- -
I pitted hereby the Union Pacific and
connecting lines will run a Pullman
Tonrist Sleeper from Minneapolis an
St. Paul, Minn., to Los Angeles, Cal
via Sioux City and Columbus, fteb.,
without clianyc; cur to leave Minneapo-
lis every Thursday 7:40 p. m., St. Paul
at 8:15 p. m., and returning leave Los
Angeles at 2:00p. m. every Thursday.

For comfort there is nothing that ex-
cels the tonrist cars operated by the
Union Pacific and it is- - an established
fact that this line makes faster time
than any other lino in the west.

This already gives- - promise of being
the popular lino for California travel,
and applications for space in the sleeper
should be made early.

For information in regard to 'this
through oar line, apply to your nearest
Union Pacific agent or .

E.L. Lomax,
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent, ''

2t Omaha, -- Xeb.

To Chicago and the East.
assengers goingeast-fo- r business, trill
urally gravitate to Chicago as the

great commercial center. Passengers
ng friends or relatives in the

eastern states always desire to "take in"
Chicago en route. All classes of passen-
gers will find that the "Short Line" of
the Chicago, Milvrankeei: St. Paul Rail-wa- y,

via Omaha and Council Bluffs,
affords excellent facilities to reach their
destinations in a manner that will be
sure to give tho utmost satisfaction. '

--A reference to' the time tables will in-
dicate the route to be chosen, and, by
asking any principal agent west of the
Missouri river for a ticket over the
Chicago, Council Bluffs & Omaha Short
Line of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway, you will be cheerfully
furnished with the proper passport via
Omaha and Chicago. Please note that
all of the "Short Line" trains arrive in
Chicago in ample time to connect with
the express trainsof all the great through
car lines to the principal eastern cities.
- - For additional particulars, time tables,
maps, etc., please call on or address F.
A. Nash,.General Agent, Omaha, Neb.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

fXOnniuotntioiisoftlmniarkctR.-ireobUiine-
Tuesday afternoon, and aro correct and reliable
at the time.

uKtix.Kra.
Wheat.. 45
Shelled Com... 14
Oats 12
Rro 23
Flour in 50ft !l. Wm K OC18 50

I'hOUCl'K.
Hotter Kf715
Etfga 12W
Potato.

LIVESTOCK.
FathogB $2.'.033 00
Fatcowe $15062 25

f&10Z1OO' 9 I OOfjS

Feeders S2 25g3 00

NOTICE.
CK IS HEREBY GIVEN that by virtue

of achattel mortgage dated January 28th,
1895J and duly filed and recorded in the office of
theocmnty clerk of Platte connty. Nebraska, on
the 30th day of January. 1895, and executed by
Frank Grzyawa to B. Ttrorek to secure the
payment of SlSl.OOwith interest at 10 percent
per annum from date of 6aid mortgage upon
wmen were in ovum; iu muuuie iinwn menum
of 192.10 and upon which there will be due on
the 1st day of November, 1895, the sum of f193.90.
default having been made in the conditions of
said mortgage and themortgageoand his assigns
deeming themselves unsafe and insecure and
no proceedings at law having been had to re
cover said debt or any part ttiereot ana tne same J
together with said mortgage having been dulyl

dersigned will sell the property described in said
mortgage, viz: 1 black maro nine years old,
weight about 1,000 pounds, white spot in fore-
head, called Daize; 1 black mare nine years old,
weight about 1,000 pounds, called Fanny: 1 black
horse colt two years old. called Cole; 1 brown
mare colt two years old: 1 lumber wagon; 1
plow; 1 corn planter and five head of shoats, at
public auction in front of Borowiak's grocery
in the city of Columbus, in Platte county. Ne-
braska, on the 5th day of November. 1&95, at 1
o'clock p. m. of said day.

DateVl October 2d, 1895.
The above sale is adjourned to November 9th,

1895, at 1 o'clock p. m., at which time it will be
held at the place above specified.

The Commbcial Bask,
Of Columbus, Nebraska, assignee of said mort-

gage. Uoct2t

When You Want Your

Buildings
Insured .

Or your personal property protected
from loss by FIRE. LIGHTNING or
CYCLONES, call at the office of

v

.

J. A.. GrRIFFEN",
Three doors north of First National
Bank. None bnt first-cla- ss companies.
represented. 4sepy

B. P. DUFFY. WM. O'BRIEN.

LAWYERS.
Special attention given to Criminal

Law.

Ofiee: Coraer Elereath aad North 8U.

COLUMBUS, NEBJUSKA.

HENRY BAGATZ & GO

Staple and
--J : I

Fancy
.

Groceries,
: 1

I

CROCKERY,
.GLASSWARE

LAMPS.

Eleventh Street, -

We invite you to come and see
patrons as mutual with our own, so tar
part of the. obligation lieing tv provide

Good - Goods -

EVERYTHING KEPT that is expected to be found-in- ' a
up-to-da- te grocery store. ' . .

GUS.O.BECIIER. '
LKOPOLDJ.VUGI.

Kfttabliaheri 1870.

JCGGI & CO.,
REAL - ESTATE - LOANS -

COLUMBUS,
' MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS t lowest
to vuit applicants.

BONDED ABSTRACTERS OF TITLE to all real estate ia IMntte county.
Represent THE LEADING INSURANCE COMl'ANlESof the World.the most liberal in aw. Losses adjusted, and promptly paid at t his oHico.notary Public always in office.
Farm and citjr property for sale.
Make coUectiona of foreign inheritances and

of Europe.

gusiness . oKns.

Advertisements under this head five cents a
uvtKwu insertion.

t 1.8CIIILTZ makes boots and shoes in tho
..best strips, and naes onlv thn mrv Imat

Uk k that can be procured in th market. 52--tf

E3ta.-bliob.e- 2332.

THE

Hfst National Bat,

COLUMBUS, NEB.

Capital Sttck Paid in $100,000.00

ornezss axu siucrats:

A. ANDERSON, Prea't,
J. II. GALLEY. Vice IWt,

O.T.ROEN. Cashier.
JACOB GREISEN. J. (J. IlEEOER,
G.ANDERSON, . .. P.ANDEK80N.

J.F.BERNEV.

mwm
Ais isflhe timelx) sow

winter wgat. dkoice

mmmi
65 Ciks a nshel.

COAL

We keep on hand at
all times a full stock of
ti.MlB DCSt glHCleS Ol feiHl--
sylvania Anthracite
Coal.

Rock Springs and oth-
er soft Coals always on
hand. Give us a call.

CJLSpeice&Co.
28augtf

WUTY a EMEMU,
DEALERS IX

FBESD AND SALT HEATS,

lavaath Street, Colaaaba, Kab

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office orer First National Bank,

COLUXBUS, NEBRASKA.
Sljaatf 1..

W.

VjKTOOSLEY & ST1RES.

ATTOWrETS AT LAWi

fjoatawest coraer Eleventh aad North Streets-- .

I4jabjr CoiruBca. Nemasju.

JE :,lv---

l.CrV? - a.
&&&-i- g. ,"

t &T.
..

VaU?'s, . . sA.JSri"; .Avhfj ?--, - oTafe-vS- . ---

a iwijiji ifrfaaataMHswi

COLUMBUS, NEBR.

BECHER,

INSURANCE,

COAL!

u?. We regard the interests of ourw

as our dealings are concerned our
and olf'er

at Fair- - Prices.

11. P. J. HOCKENBKKdfcK
.1.81BBEHN8KN.

NEBRASKA.
rates of interest, on short or tn timo, in amount

Onr farm policies
.

'
soil steamnhip tickets to and from all part-

lonfBI-t- f - "

COLOilfS WMUL
--AND-

Business College.

.Offers Superior Advantages to all who
desire an Education. .

KORMAIi COURSE.
State Certificate Course.
First Grade Certificate Course.
Second Grade Certificate Course. .
Third Grade Certificate Course.
Preparatory Course for Youutj IVacherx.

THOKOCOII TRAIXIXO. IX
SHORTIIAND. ARITHMETIC: --

TYPEWRITING. PENMANSHIP. hd.I
BOOK-KEEP1N- .COMMERCIAL LAW.

HEreninj; ckuwcR during fall and winter.
and at any timo arrangements can bo made for
special Rtndiett. Stmlenta may onter at any"
time. Fall term opciid September 2d. For full '

information, nrfriresd

W.3. BACKUS. Praa't.
2ljulj2in Colojbus, Neb.

M. C. CASS IN,
puoi'imrron or the

Omaha Heal Market

Fresh, and
Salt Meats.

Game and Fish in Season.

"Hiliest market prices paid for
Hidos and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
2.V.prtf

LOUIS SCHREIBER,

BlacksfflianflWaiiMfe

. SELLS TIIK DEERING

M-BMe-r $ lower,

These are perfect machines, strong when?
strength in niMMl. Kvery lover within ar
reach. "T Ix bi!iirl ii to hw irfnt" '1'ht
binder has boon reduced to a few simple iiectweighing together only IfiO pounds. Sw Ihw
Deering boforo you buy anothor.

Shop on Olivo Street, Col u in bus. J
four doors south of Borowiak'u.

22majtf

UNDERTAKING !

We Carry. Coffins, Caskets and
Metallic Caskets at as low

prices as any one. .

DO EMBLMIG
IIAVE THE BEST HEAKSE
IN THE COUNTRY.

FRED. W. HEMUCK.

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

FOB THE TnEATHEXT OF THK

Drink Habit .
Alse Tobacco, Morphine ant)

- other Narcotic Habits.

SPri vate treatment given if desired.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA
Ifoprtf

A. McAllister. W. M. CoBssuua.

jgeAXUSTER at COKXEUUS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

COLC1UUS, SUUMUUJaatt

; .

' V
V

g


